Correlation between levels of apoptosis, levels of infection and haemagglutinin receptor binding interaction of various subtypes of influenza virus: does the viral neuraminidase have a role in these associations.
Previously, we have shown that an H3N2 influenza virus (clone 7a) induced more apoptosis in MDCK cells than an H1N1 (A/Fiji) influenza virus and that the virion neuraminidase (NA) played a role in the induction of apoptosis. In this study we have examined a further 6 N2 (H3/H2) and 3 N1 (Hsw/H1) viruses and confirmed that the N2 viruses induce more apoptosis in MDCK cells than the N1 viruses. Furthermore, the level of apoptosis, the level of cell infection and the NA activity of the virus preparations paralleled each other for all the viruses. The levels of infection depended upon the degree of interaction of the viral haemagglutinin (HA) with its receptors: while all the viruses utilised NeuAc alpha-2,6 Gal containing receptors, the H3/H2 viruses showed a greater interaction than the Hsw/H1 viruses. Removal of sialic acid from virions by treatment with bacterial NA enhanced infection and apoptosis but the effect was much greater for the A/Fiji virus than for the clone 7a virus. Thus, while the relative interaction of the HAs for their receptors is the major factor influencing infectivity and apoptosis, the viral NA possibly plays an indirect role by removing sialic acid from the HA, thereby increasing its receptor binding.